The following phishing or spam e-mail was received by members of the Bergen Community College on or around March 25, 2013. DO NOT click on any links and DO NOT respond to this email or any e-mail you suspect is a phishing attempt. As a reminder, Bergen Community College will never ask for personally identifiable information.

- From: "System Administrator" <info@webmaster.ca>
- Sent: Monday, April 1, 2013 11:10:13 AM
- Subject: Warning Code #568k3dEEN# !!!

Dear Account Owner,

We are currently updating our central database, e-mail for the first quarter of 2013, realizing that your webmail account was compromised by spammers. They had access to your webmail account and have been using the Internet for illegal activities. to enable security auditing to restore and maintain your email account active. Just click the link below and fill out necessary information needed to maintain active e-mail.

(URL intentionally removed by ITS)

Warning!!!

In failure to verify your account within 48hrs on receiving this notification, your account will automatically be deactivated. Thank you for using webmail Account.
Warning Code: QATO8B52AXV

Kind Regards,
Webmail Account Service Team Management.
Thanks for your co-operation.
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Example of the Spam/Phishing Website

System Administrator

Username: *

Complete Email Address: *

Password:

Confirm Password:

Date Of Last Login:

SEND MESSAGE